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safety for the national vanity
With the progi ess that we are i..mk-Win-t- he

direction of vai.qu siiitiK

Idark'nesS and', obliterating iiigM it
may. not be i on g till busi n ess w i U n ot
close its doors S3 the earth revolves.

The ennshine wilU either- - be bottle a

up and need on the shady side of

the earth or the forces - of nHfnre

will da the son's work in, his ab-8en- ce

a'nd the safecracker's business
will be Bpoi:fci mire;tffeotually than
can be done by safe-make- rs;

A mammoth tin horn 30 feet long

with a bell of 6 feet in diameter
was made in Illinois and helped to

boom np McKinley. hix men car- -

ried it to Canton, 560 miles, and

presented it to Major McKinley on

the 29th. He cri. now blow his
own horn for 1900

When the legislature meets there
may be a few connp'ed; seats. But
if no changes are made, the senate
will btand: Populist 8, 24; Repub-

licans, 17; Dam derate, 9. In '.the
house it will be : Rr publicans, 49 ;

Democrat, 35 ; Populists, 34, with
two classed as doubiful. On joint
ballot, it will ettat d : Republicans
66; Pop al is: s, 58 ; Democrats, 44.

PopulisiM and D m cratp, united,
would giv t y 102 votes. If, they
vote. together, unitedly for senator,
they caiv elect easily their map.
But they will not do this. Many
Pops will be f nmd voting ' for
Pritchard perhaps enough to elect
him. . If the Populirt s gen-

erally vote for the Republican ineas
uree, the V will easily pis; . But if
they .should vota," gainst, with
Democrats, thrv wcr:ki fail. - What
will ths P jpuiists d o' for ;Nor tb
Carolina ? Wl they Ftand by their
professions as to silver ? Or will
they elect a gold senator? Will
they oppose all unwise, dangerous,
ruinous legislation, or will they "go
it blind" and help to give North
Carolina another set back, and send
confusion through the State?
Wilmington Messenger.

All Free.
Those who have used Dr. Kind's

New Discovery know its value and
those who have not. have cow the
opportunity to try it free. Call on
advertised druggist and get a trial
bottle free, bend your name and
address to H E Bucklen & Co.,
Chicago, and pet a sample box of
Dr. HiDg 8 Mow JLife i'llls free, as
well as a copy of Guide toHealthand
Household Instructor free. All of
Which' is cruaranteed to do von
good and cost... you

....
nothing.
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zer s urue store.

Hurrah for Hits hmitb.
lliea
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Libbie

.
Smith, of East Nor--

walk. Conn., was to have been mar
ried to Elmer Merrill, a merchant of
Staten Island, New York, on Christ
mas night, but at her own instance
the marringe was indefinitely post
poned. In a letter to the New York
World, the 2ey. Frank E Robbins,
Miss Smith's pastor, explains why
it v. i that the young lady declined
to allow the marriage to proceed, as
follows:

''Miss Smith is a diligent Bible
student and withal a most devout
young Christian woman, and having
failed in her earnest and constant
endeavors to win. this young man to
accept Christ as his Saviour, the
conviction grew upon her that she
ought not to marry him. The
"Apostle j Paul's stern warning to
Christians, 'Be not unequally yoked
with, nnbelievers,, was accepted by
ner m an seriousness,. The question
arose:; If , she did not possess suf-
ficient; c influence oyer this young
man. ta effect his reformation be-

fore, would she after marriage ?

Common sense answered no. There
was no vision, no hysterics nothing

Bie; lot of books, including paadea poems.,

handkerchiefs, fancy celluloid boxes, from

$3.50 down. Doll trunks, guitars, mandolins,

handkerchiefs, mufflers, bpys- workboxes,

drums and more Xmas goods than all Co-
ncord put together, come early to avoid the

rush. At the Racket. Games ofall kinds.

JOHN B. BARRIER & SON. !

Editors and Proprietors.

yAS.-P.- COOKV -

Editorial Correspondent;

OFFICE IN. BRICK ROW.
trr .. .. . . . . '. .

. The Standard is published
every day (Sunday excepted) and
delivered by carriers.

KATES OF SUBSCRIPTION :

One year. 'qSix mouths. . ......... . . Ou

Three months ... . ...... lw
Ooe month, .v. ... . . ...
Single eony. . . ... .

The Weekly Standard is a
four-pag- e, eigbt-colUm- n paper;; --I
has a larger circalatibn" in Cabarrus
than any other paper. Price $100
per annum, in advance.

advertising rates :?

Terma for regular advertisements
made known on application.

Addresa all communications to
THE STANDARD,

.. j Conc'tird, N. C.

CON CO RD. DEO 3 i 189.6.

ADIEU TO '96.

' As we to pr - We are. withit)

eight hours of the period when

1856 3iia!l be of the past. It is

welt that we review the year's ex-

periences and the pm we have
played in making jt a time tbat
ve like to. recall or wonid fain
blot out of our recollections
, Froyidence hc dealt propitiously

'.h us in that we haje had no

general caL mity from famine, pes-tiler.c- r,

. storm, floods,' cocflagra-tioa- s,

etcTf upr hr.3 the wickedness
of ninn provoked note, -- mobocracy,

rat factional strife and partisan
antipathy Wp have enjoyed peace
&3d plenty aud prcbaVy the hign-.e- st

UK 6,:-me-, of good.
If the ycr.r has ioi been one to

bring to our hearts maay joyful
:aliLCtions, is u not or our own

dciDg ? If memory lingers sweetly
ia passing over the experiences of
t ho year may we not safely give
oar o'?n hearts much of the credit.

We shall tomorrow enter upon
the platform of a new year to acquit
ourselves again as heroes for the
rights or, without lofty ambitions,
be on hand to destroy the building
erected by the more noble. As we

fold away the work of '96 we spread
out before ub that of '97.

With our heartfelt thanks to the
patrons of the Sta&dabd for kind,
ness in the old, we extent to you
our. best Wishes for a beneficient
New Year.

ABE ALL SAFES UNSAFE.

Under the above caption the Chi-

cago Tribune tells some interesting
facts showing that the mechanical
ingenuity of man, cannot cope with
the safe cracker. One Samuel Rod-

man, Jr., who formerly belonged tc
the United States Engineering De
partment, but recently is an expert
m high explosives, has been chosen
to test the power of yarious manu
&ctare3 of safes and has proven to

bf superior to any one yet presented.
He needs few implements, and if he
should choose to lay aside his useful
and honest occupation there is prob
ably not a vault in the land that he
csoald not .relieve of its contents in
from 30 minutes to 2 hours; Nor
is Mr. Rodman alone, for profession
ai craojeers, are np to the tricks. ' v

it is. now. stated that any. eleo
,trical expert with a wire to connect
with an electvic line can, with a
ctick of carbon, burn through any
ww w uv uiiuuica auu empty 1C QI

Its contents. "
- The time is faBt approaching when

xne viuant eye or an nonest man
trill probably b.e the only safeguard

Bense about wall."
. Miss SmlthNs evidently made of

the rightv klndof stuff, and will

doubtless be a great deal happiex
without Mr.'Mernli thin she would

have been with him. There wou Id

probably not be so much niarrying
if Miss Libbie'8 policy should be

generally agreed upon, but thre
would u n q " est ionably be more hap
piness. Marrying wicked youug

men to reform theai is a snare an d

a delusion. There has been too

much of this sort of thing all over

the country It is the source oi
most domestic wos, and cornea out
in nearly every divorce trial. No-

body ever heard of a young;. man
marrying a bad young woman to re-

form her why should not the wp-me- n

have as much sense as tbe:men?
' Hurrah for Miss Libbie Smith I

Newi and Courier.
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Fifty Years Ago. .

president Polk in the White House chair,
While in I,owellnvas Doctor Ayer;

Doth vvere busy for human weal
One to govern and one to heal. .

A.nd, as a president's power of will
Borjetiries depends on a liver-pil- l.

Mr. l olk took Ayer's Pills I trow
For his liver, 50 years ajo.

Ayer's Catbartic Pills
were designed to supply a
model purgative to people who
had co long injured themselves
with griping medicines. Being
carefully prepared and their in-
gredients adjusted to the exact
necessities ot the bowels and
liver, their popularity was in-
stantaneous. That this popu-iarit-y

has been maintained is
well marked in the medal
awarded these pills at theWorld's Pair 1893.

50 Years of Cures.

it
Offers to the business public a re-
liable, permanent, cod serva tire and
accomodating banking institution

We solicit your business with the
assurance of honorable treatment
and due appreciation of your pat
ronage.

If we can serve you at any- - time,
we shall be glad to have you come
and see us.
LIBERAL ACCOMMODATIONS

TO, CUSTOMERS.

Gapital andSuIIus $70 OOO.

D. B. COLTRANE, Cashier.
J. M.' ODELL, Pres.

'

DO YOU WANT' A

H llllOOE.

I have!now in'etock in tbe Mor-
ris building opposite the 'court
house, a nice line of and all grades
o furniture, and more coming euit-abl-e

for holiday presents and every
day use and can sell it as low as
anybody.

Respectfully,

J- - T--

mem
U i i

(n, YA SPECI ALTYSSSTiS!
ltiary ULOOD pnr$inN nArmVur.
curedln 16 to 35 days. You can bo treated at

I J ty . If you prefer to come here we will con--
' ' M tTa!ttnit)lTMllma1annH)int.l Mlla

wenarge. If wo fan to cure. If you hae taken mercopy, Jodldo potash, and still hare aches and
tains. Mucous Patches In mouth. Safe Throat,Pimples, Copper Colored Spots, Ulcers onanypart of tbbody, Hair or Eyebrowa fallingoat, It is this Secondary liLOOO POISONwe gmarantee to cure. We solicit the most obsti-nate cases and chaUenge the world for acase vre cannot core. This disease has always
baffled theskiU of the most eminent physi
cians. 8500,000 capital behind our uncondi.
tlonai tmaranty. Absolutejproofs sent sealed on
application. Address COOK REJIIiDY CO-8- 09

Slasonio. Temple, CUICAQOw ILL

V

Dectfully, ;Verv

a


